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The regular meeting of the Town of Richfield Planning Board was held on Monday, November 9, 2015, at the Richfield Town Hall.  The meeting was called to order at 7:00 PM by chairman Urtz.  Other board members in attendance were Sullivan, Sylvester, and alternate Harris.  Board members Andela and Woodrow were absent.

Chairman Urtz reported on the meeting he and Dan Sullivan had with Sandy Mathes concerning a possible solar project.  The plans call for the use of two parcels that Otsego Now will lease to developer Four Corners Energy.  There is a guaranteed lower rate for local customers; Four Corners Energy gets a tax break from the state for installation.  The panels do not need to go into the ground. Before the Planning Board can take any action Otsego Now and/or Four Corners Energy will need to provide more information.

John Dyn addressed the board on the Special Use Permit for the Wayne L. King Memorial pavilion at Bakers Beach.  The four stakes are set out to show the placement of the pavilion.  It is an unlisted action and will only require the short form SEQR.  The question of road setbacks came up, Sullivan said they are not a problem.  The applicant provided a completed SEQR Part One.  The board reviewed Part Two of the SEQR, questions 1 thru 11, answering “no” to all questions.  Motion by Sullivan, second by Sylvester that the proposed action will not result in any significant adverse environmental impact, therefore the board declares a negative declaration.  Sullivan – yes, Sylvester – yes, Urtz – yes.  A public hearing on the project will be held on Monday, December 14, 2015, at 7:00 PM at the Richfield Town Hall.

Motion to adjourn at 7:40 PM by Sylvester, second by Sullivan.  Sullivan – yes, Sylvester – yes, Urtz – yes.


______________________________
Monica Harris, Clerk

